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ory AND PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.
EBENEZER WELLS, M. D., lecturer on obstetrics,
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The second Course of Lectures is indicated by t ; the third Course by $
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NAMES. RESIDENCE.
f Adams Shubael P. Waltham, Ms.
f Allen Daniel W. Natick, Ms.
Ainsworth Fred. S, A.B.New Ipswich, N. H.





|| Clark Nehemiah H.
Clough Greenleaf C,
f Cutts Joseph B.
Dibblee Walter £.
f Dunnells John E.
f Emerson Nathan
Everett Ebenezer, a.m.
Gay Grenville "W. m.d.
|| Harris Nathan C.

















J. Hoyt, m.d. & Stickney
[& Dexter, m.d.
A. Smith m.d. &
[W. Follansbee, m.d,
James C. Boynton, m.d.
C. F. Elliot, m.d.
Reuben Buck, m.d.










f Hooper Joseph C. Portland H. I.Bowditch,M.D. & others.
Houlton Hiram Houlton Jotham Donnell, m.d.
Hunt Solomon Unity Calvin Seavey, m.d.
f Hurd Eben Newfield Levi J. Ham, m.d.
f Keeney Charles C. Detroit, Mich. A R. Terry, m.d. &
[G. B. Russell, m.d.
Leach Mace S. Canton B. K. Swazey, m.d.
f Libby Alvan Newfield Levi J. Ham, m.d.
f Lord Abram B. Ossipee, N. H.
|| Marston Samuel B. Monmouth B. Atkinson, m. d.
f McCollum Henry E. Chilmark, Ms. William H. Luce, m.d.
Meigs William Vassalborough Alexander Hatch, m.d.
Merritt Samuel Sebasticook S. Garcelon, m.d.
t Millet Asa North Leeds Joseph H. Estabrook, m.d.
Osgood Charles H. Portland Charles W. Thomas, m.d,
f Palmer Nathaniel T. Brunswick Solomon P. Cushman, m.d.
Pearson Albert Portland Oliver Prescott, m.d.
Pendexter Keuben M. Cornish B. Thompson, m.d.
Pike Alfred W. Portsmouth, N. H. William E. Payne, m.d.
Rousseau Louis M. St. Henri L. Ca. William E. Payne, m.d.
|| Sawyer David B. Durham William L. Harmon, m.d.
Sewall Stephen B. Westbrook M. Shaw, m.d. & others.
Shaw Albert Thorndike Amos Otis, m.d.
f Smith Horatio S. a..b. Westbrook Timothy Little, m.d.
X Smith Richard M. Georgetown.
Stanley George W. Dixfield A. F. Stanley, m.d.
| Stone Ebenezer Unity John M. Milliken, m.d.
Sturtevant Joseph Hebron Josiah Carr, m.d.
:j: Watson James D. Thorndike Noah Gilman, m.d.
f Weeks Lorrain T. Gilmanton, N. H. Nahum Wight, m.d.
West Thomas B. Industry F. P. Theobald, m.d.
f Williams George C. Poland J. M. Tewksbury, m.d.

























Newburyport, Mass. 14 M. H.
Newburyport, Mass. 14 M. H.



































Nutting James L. Otisfield 15 N. C.
Packard Charles Auburn 12 M. H.
Page Jesse W. Bath 25 M. H.
Phillips William E. Newburyport, Mass. 10 M. H.
Sanford Oliver S. Hallowell Mrs Pierce's.
Smith Hosea H. Deeriield, N. H. 28 M. H.
Soule Charles E
.
Exeter, N. H. 25 M. H.
Tash Thomas New Durham, N. H 26 M. H.
Trask Samuel Portland Chateau.
Wells George New York City Chateau
.
West Daniel T. Rochester, N. Y. Chateau.
Woodside J. Franklin Wales Mrs. Grows'.
Wyman Joseph A. Bloomfield
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Bartlett Ichabod D. Dover, N. H. 13 M. H.
Booker John C. L. Bowdoinham 21 M. H.
Bjwman George A. Augusta 29 M. H.
Bradbury William J. New Gloucester 15 M. H.
Burbank Augustus H. North Yarmouth 32 M. H.
Caldwell William W. Newburyport, Mass. 8 M. H.
Chadwe 1 William S. Gardiner 8 N. C.
Chapin Henry M. Pownal 12 N. C.
Choate George F. Essex, Mass. 6 N. C.
Cothren William Farmington 14 N. C.
Craig Wheelock Augusta 3 Mr. Field's.
Cumston Charles M'L. Monmouth 3 Mr. Merriman's
Curtis John P. E. Woolwich 4 Mr. Tappan's.
Dane Joseph, Jr. Kennebunk 2 M'Keen Lodge.
Drummond Joseph P. Bristol 9 M. H.
Dyer George W. Newburyport, Mass. 5 M. H.




Fitch Luther, Jr. Portland 8 N. C.
Foote Erastus, Jr. Wiscasset 11 N. C.
Goodwin William A. Saco 13 N. C.
Grover Abernethy Bethel 10 N. C.
Grover Talleyrand Bethel 13 N. C.
Hagar James M. Waltham, Mass. 21 M. H.
Hahn Silas B. Monmouth 4 Mr. Merriman's.
Ham Abner Farmington, N.H.
Harriman David P. Weare, N. H. 2 Mr. Elliot's.
Hatch Nathaniel, Jr. Bangor 26 N. C.
Hinds Ebenezer P. Pittston Mr. Thompson's.
Ingalls Moses Bethel 3 Mr. Merriman's.
Johnson Samuel W. Brunswick Mrs. Johnson's.
Libbey Francis A. Portland 24 M. H.
Lincoln John D. Brunswick 9 M. H.
Little George B. Castine 15 M. H.
Loring Henry S Guilford 27 N. C.
Means John 0. Augusta 11 N. C.
Merrill James Portland 32 M. H.
Merrill Benjamin H. Alna.
Mitchell John M. North Yarmouth 12 N. C.
Mulliken George S. Hallowell 6 Mr. Field's.
Northend William D. Newbury, Mass. 5 M. H.
Parsons B. Franklin Minot 21 N C.
Payson George Portland 5 N. C.
Pearson Edmund, Jr. Bloomfield 13 M. H.
Perley Isaac Gray Mr. Thompson's.
Porter Charles W. Machias 9 N. C.
Porter William R. N. Yarmouth 28 N. C.
Quinby Daniel 0. Amesbury, Mass. 31 M. H.
Robinson Charles P. Portland 24 M. H.
Rogers Moses Harwich, Mass.
Sargent Gustavus F. North Yarmouth 5 N. C.
Stanwood Hamden A. Brunswick.
Swallow George C. Buckfield Mansion House,
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Talbot Francis L. East Machias 9 N. C.
Thurston Samuel R. Peru Mr. Thompson's.
Titcomb Joseph Kennebunk 2 M'Keen Lodge.
Waldron George P. Farmington, N. H. 14 N. C.
Weston Joseph W. Bloomheld 4 Mr. Merriman's.
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Adams George M. Castine 2 Col. Estabrook's.
Anderson Samuel J. Portland 22 N. C.
Bartlett Joseph Garland 1 Mr. Melcher's.
Bradbury Albion K. P, Hollis 2 Mr. Wingate's.
Bradbury Henry K. Hollis 2 Mr. Wingate's
Colman Charles H. Newbury, Mass. 1 Mrs. Jones'.
Craig Henry K. Augusta 3 Mr. Field's.
Deane Henry P. Portland 1 Mr. Wingate's.
Estes Lewis A. Durham 29 N. C.
Farnham Samuel Woolwich 4 Mr. Elliot's.
Farnum Clement M. Boston, Mass. 7 Mr. Field's.
Folsom George D. F. Bucksport 22 M. H.
Garland Joseph Hampton, N. H. 32 N. C.
Gibson Samuel F. Denmark 31 N. C.
Goddard Charles W. Portland 24 N. C.
Goodrich Lewis Bingham Mi's. Johnson's
Goodwin Moses B. Buxton 1 Mrs. Jones'
Hastings David R. Bethel 2 Mr. Merriman's
Herrick Horatio G. Alfred 7 Mr. Field's.
Howes Josiah New Sharon 2 Mr. Morse's.
Johnson David B. Dresden 29 N. C.
King Endicott Saco 24 N. C.
Larrabee Charles W Brunswick 3 M'Keen Lodge.
Mayberry Silas B. Otisfield 31 N. C.
Merrill John H. Falmouth 27 N. C.
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Mitchell Elbridge K. North Yarmouth 27 M. H r
Morrill John M\ D. Limerick Mrs. Johnson's,
Page John Taylor Dover, N. H. 31 M. H.
Palmer J. S. Kennebunk 10 M. H.
Pipkard Josiah L. Lewiston Mrs. Johnson's.
Pierce Nathaniel Newburyport, Mass. 5 M. H.
Pray Thomas J. W. Somersworth, N. H. 2 Mr. Elliot's.
Record Lewis L. Minot 25 N. C.
Sargent Elias H. North Yarmouth 25 N. C.
Seiders David W. "Waldoborough.
Smith Joseph E. A. Bangor 11 M.H.
Somerby "Washington F. Newburyport, Mass. 24 N. C.
Swan Charles E. Calais 1 Mr. "Wingate's.
Swazey Arthur Bucksport Mrs. Weld's.
Tappan Thomas L. "W. Augusta 1 Mrs. fierce' s.
Thornton Thomas G. Saco 5 Mr. Tappan's.
Towle David L. Avon 13 N. C.
Virgin "William "W. Rumford 2 Mr.. Merriman's.
"Washburn Frederick L. Minot 21 N. C.
"Weston Samuel M. Bremen. 4 Mr. Field's.
"Williams Horace Augusta 29 M. H.
"Wyman Henry A. New Sharon 3 M'Keen Lodge.
Young Joshua Bangor 2 Col. Estabrook's.
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Avery "William L. Belfast 20 N. C.
Black Alvan Portland. 19 N.C.
Brown Edwin L. Bangor 26 N C.
Butler Moses M. Sanford 17 N. C.
Cummings Ephraim C. Portland.
Dearborn Charles G. Monmouth 2 Tappan's Lodge,





























































































Candidates for admission into the Freshman Class are required to
write Latin grammatically, and to be well versed in Geography, Arith-
metic) six sections in Smyth's Algebra, Cicero's Select Orations, the
Bucolics, Georgics, and iEneid ofVirgil, Sallust, the Gospels of the Greek
Testament, and Jacob's (or Felton's) Greek Reader. They must produce
certificates of their good moral character. The time for examination is
Friday before and after Commencement, and the first Thursday in the
Fall term. Candidates for admission into the other classes will be ex-
amined also in the books which have been studied by the class, into
which admission is requested. Students from other Colleges, before
they can be examined, must produce a certificate of their regular dis-
mission. The Geography to be studied may be Morse's, Worcester's,
or Woodbridge's.
N. B. Particular attention to the writing of Latin is urged as essen-
tial to a suitable preparation for the College Course.
Andrews and Stoddard's Latin Grammar and the Greek Grammar
of Sophocles are preferred.
COURSE OF STUDY
FRESHMAN CLASS
1. Term.- Anabasis of Xenophon, (three books.)




Eschenburg's Manual ; tr. by Fiske.
Lacroix's Arithmetic, Smyth's Algebra.
Weekly Exercises in Latin Composition.
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2\ Term. Herodotus.
Buttmann's Larger Greek Grammar.
Folsom's Livy.—Smyth's Algebra.
Eschen burg's Manual.
Weekly Exercises in Latin Composition;
3* Term ^Herodotus.
Buttmann's Larger Greek Grammar.
Excerpta Latina
—




Weekly Exercises in Latin Composition*
Review of the studies of the yean
SOPHOMORE CLASS.
i. Term. -Xenophon's Memorabilia.—Horace, Selections from the
Odes and Satires.—Fiske's Manual.
Legendre's Geometry. —French Language.
2. Term.— -Xenophon's Memorabilia.-^—Cicero de Senectute* et
Amicitia.—Smyth's Trigonometry.




Cam. Math. (Projections, Levelling.)
Smyth's Application of Algebra to Geometry.
French Language.
Newman's Rhetoric, finished.
Review of the studies of the year.
JUNIOR CLASS
1. Term.-——Horace, (Ars. Poetica,) Juvenal.
German or Greek, (Iliad.)
Smyth's Application of Algebra to Geometry.
Cambridge Mechanics.








German or Greek. (Iliad.)
Cicero's Tusculan Quest. Bk I.—Terence, Andria.
-Greek.
German—Calculus—Cam. aechanics.
Rawle's View of the Americ n Constitution.
Vattel's Law of Nations.







Stewart on the Active and Moral Powers.
Hebrew and Italian Languages.
-Natural History.—Cleaveland's Mineralogy.
Butler's Analogy.—Upham's Treatise on the Will.
Hebrew and Italian, continued.
Review of the studies of the year.
Private Declamations of the two lower Classes, and public Declama^
tions of the three upper Classes.
Compositions in English of the three upper Classes.
Forensic Disputations of the Juniors and Seniors.
Weekly Translations into Latin by the Freshman Class.
Translations into English by the Sophomore Class.
Two weeks, preceding the term Examinations, are spent in review of
the studies of the term.
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LECTURES.
Spring Term. On Chemistry to the Junior and Senior Classes.
Summer Term, On Natural Philosophy to the Junior and Senior
Classes.
On Mineralogy to the Senior Class.
On Classical and General Literature.
On the Steam Engine.
EXAMINATIONS.
1. Of all the Classes at the close of the first and second terms.
2. Of the Senior Class on the sixth Tuesday preceding Commencement.
3. Of the three other classes during the week preceding Commencement.
EXHIBITIONS.
1. Of the Senior and Junior Classes in May and October.
2. Of the Sophomore and Junior Classes a prize declamation in Au-
gust.
VACATIONS.
1. From Commencement, which is on the first "Wednesday in Sep-
tember, three weeks.
2. From the Friday after the third Wednesday of December, eight
weeks.
3. From the Friday after the third Wednesday of May, two weeks.
LIBRARIES.
The number of volumes in the College Library is over . . 10,000
Medical Library about 3,200
Peucinian 4,000
Athensean (collected since the late fire) . . . 3,000
Theological 750
Peace Society, (Donation of the late Wm. Ladd) . . 500
Total 21,450
ANNUAL EXPENSES.
Tuition, $24,00. Room rent, $ 10,00. Incidental charges on the
College bills, $12,00. Board in Commons charged at cost,—at present
$1,50 per week, for 39 weeks, $58,50. Other expenses, as wood—lights
—washing—use of books and furniture, $35,00. Total, 139,50.
SUMMARY.
Seniors . . 33
Juniors ...... 57
Sophomores .49
Freshmen .... ... 38
Total 177
abbreviations.
N. C. North College. M. H. Maine Hall.
MEDICAL SCHOOL
OF MAINE.
The Medical School was established by an Act of the Legislature,
passed June 27, 1820, and is under the direction of the board of Trus-
tees and Overseers of Bowdoin College. The Medical Lectures
commence annually, about the middle of February, and continue three
months. The fees for admission to the several Courses of Lectures are
as follows : Theory and Practice of Physic $15. Anatomy and Sur-
gery $15. Chemistry and Materia Medica $15. Obstetrics $5. The
Graduation fee, including the Diploma, is $10.
Candidates for the degree of Doctor of Medicine are examined by the
Faculty of Medicine at the termination of each course of Lectures.
They must have devoted three years to professional studies under the
direction of a regular practitioner of medicine, and must have attended
two full courses of Lectures, the last of which must have been at this
Institution. They must pass a satisfactory examination in Anatomy,
Physiology, Chemistry, Materia Medica, Pharmacy, Obstetrics, Sur-
gery, and the Theory and Practice of Physic : and must publicly read
and defend a Dissertation on some medical subject. Those candidates,
who have not received a collegial education, must satisfy the Faculty
of their proficiency in the Latin Language and in Natural Philosophy.
Degrees are conferred at the close of the Lectures, and at the annual
Commencement of the College in September.
The Library contains about 3000 vols., principally modern works,
which have been selected with much care. It also embraces an exten-
sive and valuable collection of Plates, among which are the splendid






The Anatomical Cabinet, which was received from Europe, and
formed in part the private Cabinet of the late Professor Thillaye, of Par-
is, contains all the preparations, which will be found necessary for de-
monstrations, and embraces many valuable specimens in Morbid and
Comparative Anatomy.
The Chemical and Philosophical apparatus is ample and furnishes
means for full courses of Lectures on these subjec s.


